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Financial Stewardship
MEF understands that its donors are passionate about education and creating opportunities that would 
not otherwise be available to Maynard learners because of budget limitations. That is why the MEF 
board is committed to maximizing the impact of each grant that we approve. Your financial support 
enables us to promote and provide grants and resources to enhance innovation, creativity and excellence 
throughout Maynard Public Schools.

2022-2023  
FINANCIAL YEAR IN REVIEW
Enhancing Educational Excellence Since 2000

Thank you! 

Families, corporate sponsors, and community members like you are  
contributing to a brighter future for Maynard learners!

25
Total # of Grants

$36,237
Total $ of Grants 

11
Total # of Student Grants

92
Total # of Staff honored 
during Teacher Tribute

$250-$8,400
Award Range

$13,592
Total $ Raised during  

2023 The Taste in Motion



INNOVATION.  OPPORTUNITY.  ENRICHMENT.
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Operating Expenses
$8,129
17%

Fundraising Expenses
$1,830

4%

Grants Awarded
$36,516

79%

Interest & Other Income
$6,138
11%

Fundraising Income
$13,159

25%

Corporate Sponsors
$6,633
12%

Donations
$27,641

52%

Together We Can Make a Difference
Volunteer
From event planning to storytelling to board participation, MEF is powered  
by volunteers. Volunteer opportunities are available for one time events,  
special projects, and board positions. If you want to make a positive impact in 
our school community, email info@maynardeducation.org to learn more. 

Attend Events
Supporting MEF is fun and Taste-y. Join us in May for the 3rd Annual Taste 
In Motion. All proceeds support MEF’s Grant Programs. Follow us through-
out the year on Facebook and Instagram and help spread the word about how 
MEF grants enhance educational excellence in the Maynard Public Schools.

Donate
Your investment in MEF will ensure that both current and future generations 
of MPS students benefit from innovative learning opportunities, materials, and 
programs that foster excitement about learning and broaden and enhance their 
educational experience. Please consider becoming a sustaining contributor  
to MEF by donating today. Does your employer support local nonprofits?  
Invite them to become a corporate sponsor. Email info@maynardeducation.org  
for more information.

Mission Statement
The Maynard Education Foundation is an independent, non-profit 501(c)3 organization that uses  
its philanthropic contributions to enhance educational excellence in the Maynard Public Schools by 
funding ideas and projects which promote and celebrate academic rigor and achievement, excitement 
about learning, and innovation in instruction.
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